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Esthetic Essays on Esthetic Subjects
Some General Facts and Fallacies Dealing With the Eccentricities

of

I ne)l ration Is the mainspring of huc- -.

(OKHl'ul offort. Without it no portcn-i(- m

intellectual achiuvomont 1h ioh-rlbl- o.

It cuubi'h a current of. now ideas
to Mow in a brain fatigued by heavy
exertion or become lax through long
(liHBuotude. It rouses tho sluggish ftervc
centeiH to action and rekindles flroE
of ambition loin? Hlnco extinguished. It
(Ioch a great many other laudable
things, but above all It Inspires.

Let U8 consider snmo of tho sources
of Inspiration, and note the results oi
our findings. Within the hollow cav-
ity of the humble cob-pip- o there dwells
a mtiBC of divine origin who rouses In-

to activity the sluggish propeiiBltlcfc
of a somnolent nature and sheds u
halo of light about the- crown of the
literary fk'nd, enabling him to gen-eiat- e

folios of manuscript In spit
of himself. I.lko tho woman who
started the fire with gasoline, he Is all
aglow; and his crazed faculties will
not refrain from nttlon until he flnall
stops paralyzed at the realization ol
IiIh own genius. A few draughts and
then he Is ready for any emergency.
His pen cannot trael swiftly enough
to express In writing the effervescent
tide that scethfs in his busy brain.
He follows In his mental meandering
tho path of an Imperfectly drawn para-
bola, and unless some fortunate cir-
cumstance intervenes'he Is destined to
bo soon struggling in the throes ol
Infinity. With perditions zeal he pur-
sues his course, until his pen runs dry
or some other obstacle Intervenes be-

tween him and the accomplishment of
his projects Just like the appetite of
a hungry freshman who has an aching
void to fill, he knows no limit, and
will never cease until violently ejected
trom the seat of his operations

iVitaln lTeragrs of a degrading and
sinful nature we- understand- - uj-- n tyou. c merely uudt island 1 u e
tiemeudous .)er lo inspire, even'-- u

the lull extent or the law-h- ow eV,
lar that Ip The dilve away moic-- i

ness and inspire in its place a chec:tul
happy frame of mind that causes the
spirits to oetllov and to see tl l.igs-I-

an altogether different light Main
ordinal y things such us lamp-post- '- and
door-l.no- hs seem to be twice l'.k.i or-
dinary dimensions when one is undei
the spell. That is getting mom out
of life than there Is in It and that is
the true scent of happiness.

Rut pucli Inspiration cannot last for-
ever. The minions of the law are ever
alert for subjects of liquid inspiration,
and often cause them to suffer unjust
wrongp. What a rude awakening It
must be for a man trying to colled hi'
scattered faculties to oxplain his regret
for lify misdoings to an avaracious po-

lice Judge, who preys on the depravity
. of others for a living, and conceals hlh

own behind the majesty of the law. -- Or
else if he is lortuuate enough to escape
such an ordeal, what better fate awaits
hlni. as he wandeis uojuo under the
guidance ot Luna's pale beams to face
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the. malignant creature hl wife who
stands ready to devour him piecemeal.
A tremulous, anxious search for the
door-kno- b, a covert entrance and a
Thank Heaven sigh of relief and the
poor fellow Is In the midst of It. If
lie comes, out ol the mill, with no
broken "bones He Is Indeed fort .mate.
His scars and bruises are living testi
mony to the disastrous after-effec- ts of
meddling too earnestly with malt,
vinous and spirltouB liquors.

A noble purpose is said to inspire
and we presume It does. Yet It seems
plausible that something substantial
taken to bolster up such a purpose
would work out to a successful Issue.
And If a person" hns rt themc-a-dn-y
proposition on his hnnds. other
methods of Inspiration teem more ac-

cessible than a noble purpose and
perhaps more effect Ie. Howeer. to a
)crson of high Ideals and supernatural-l- y

lofty character, such a thing as n
joble puipose may be a common com-
modity, to be met with at frequent
stagCB along life's buidensome route.
Perhaps in their case It would work
out to the satisfaction of all coil-corne- d.

Of. tin other higher forms of inspira-
tion we have- - no& undertaken to make
ouiselves Uio master, and hence cannot
;ptak authoritatively, as it Is easier to
write of what we have not have had
the pilvilege of observing in unexplored
tia'fs beyond our own limits. True,
there nie lowri forms that hae come
within th radius of our observation,
but these are so commonplace that we
cousidf r ourselves worthily excused
frcni dwt lling on them.

We have confined ourselves to nia-ieii- al

inspiration, without touching up- -

oii the unaccountable, insane frenzy
Hint sei.cs upon the intellect every once
In a v. Pii.' and causes the ideas to

'fcfl'ei oscc. Hut the very intangJbllitj
and eccentric habits of such inspiration
"oiiip-'l- s us- - to conclude without giving
the details

Scattered Sapiency.

The gul who made a mistake and
nnnointed her hair with lye-wat- er In-

stead ot Herpicldo. had a new but ef-

fective way of doing up her hair.

The man who believed in the equality
of all and rctuscdto talus .off his hat
when King Edward passed, probably
didn't know any-bette- r.

The profes'sor" wllo mdulgt3 in sar-
casm at the cxpenre of a slow, but
liaicl-wo- i King student, is pos-hes.s- d of
intelligence that is almost human.

As to tlit material that Mercury's
shoe wire made there is much doubt,
but it is reasonable to suppose that
they were made of Mercury lft(h)ldo.

. Some people are zealous enough in
abiding by thc principle of the greatest
good for tho greatest number, but with
them the greatest number is number
one.

A high school piofebtor in Kansas
jeiently dislocated his knee while
chastising a refractory puplJ, Let thc
members of our faculty take warning
and proflt by this man's experience.

The young man who deserted his
sweetheart when he heard that his
father-ttila- w .had failed, dovoted con-
siderable thno to kicking himself when
he afterwards learned that he had
failed In health Instead of business.

One, young man has proven himself
abc'c temptation. He was a studont at
Cornejl, and upon graduating, he was
presented with a check for $11,000,000
tendered him by hie class-mate- s. But
Instead qJ yielding to sordid ambition.,
bo nobly refused the gift, preferring to
rarrt his way-rathe- r Mfftn bo dependent
upon otherH I'orhlH etflrt.
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